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The News of

! MISS MARY-MAXWE- LL

DIED LAST EVENING

One of Carbondale's Fairest nnd Most

Popular Young Ladies Passes
Away An Accomplished Musician.

Grim dcntH descended upon the homo
of Mr. nnd Mrs. John Mnxwcll, of Pnrtt
street, Inst evening nt C.55 nnd removed
from their midst their oldest child,
Mary Imibollc, who hnd been III hut ft
fortnight from u cold contracted dur-

ing the funeral ceremonies over the re-

mains of Miss Maxwell's nunt, Mrs.
Solomon, of Jermyn.

Miss Maxwell hnd not been feeling
well previous to contracting the cold,
nnd this brought on n complication that
bnniod the best efforts of the medical

. skill to check, and flnnlly culminated
fatally.

Miss Mnxwcll was born June 2, 1S7D,

nnd was therefore but 23 years of nge.
She wns a skilled musician, whose tal-

ents wore liberally bestowed, nnd on
account of her well-know- n talent and
cheery disposition was one of the
popular young ladles in Lackawanna
county. She wns a leading vocalist In
the Trinity church choir, and was also
a clever and versatile performer, on
both plnno and violin.

The deceased was also a member of
the Ladles' auxiliary of Red Men. The
funcrnl arrangements have not been
completed, but will be announced latdr.

A NARROW ESCAPE.

Mrs. Alexander Tulley Caught in a
Cave-I- n.

Mrs. Alexander Tulley. of Mayflcld,
who was formerly Miss Blanche Brooks,
of this city, had an experience Tues-
day which she Is not likely to soon for-
get, and, Indeed, It Is almost.a miracle
that sho escaped with hor'llfe. Sink-
ing In a cave-I- n she was caught knee
deep In earth at the bottom of a thirty-fo- ot

hole. She was rescued after con-

siderable effort by workmen- - from the
Mayflcld yard shops of the Ontario and
Western company.

Mrs. Tulley. In company with two
neighbors, Mrs. Highland and Mrs.
Barnes, was out berrying. They went
to the hills back of the old Meredith
cottage. They had almost filled their
palls, when suddenly the earth beneath
Mrs. Tulley began to sink and, unable
to reach a place of safety, she was car-
ried with It.

Mrs. Tulley's friends hurried to the
edge of the hole, and realizing the
futility of any effort on their part to
rescue Mrs. Tulley they hurried to the
Ontario and Western shops for assist-
ance. Several men responded. They
took with them a bidder twenty feet
Jong, but on arriving at the cave-I- n

found It to be a dozen feet too short
to reach the bottom. A messenger was
nt once dispatched for a rope and he
soon returned. In the meantime Mrs.
Tulley had released herself by means
of implements furnished by her res-
cuers, and fastening the rope beneath
her arms sho was soon hauled from
the pit.

TO BE WEDDED.

Nuptials of Miss Mary McCawley and
James J. Loftus Announced.

Invitations were Issued yesterday to
the marriage of Miss Mary McCawley,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. John Mc-
Cawley, of River street, to James J.
Loftus, of Sand street. The event will
take place on Wednesday, August 20,
nt 8 a. in. in St. Rose church. A recep-
tion will follow at the home of the
bride's parents. The contracting parties
have many friends in tills city who will
bo pleased to hear the glad news.

The bride-to-b- e is a member of the
choir of St. Rose church, nnd Is one of
the most charming and popular young
ladies in the city. After an extended
wedding tour Mr. and Mrs. Loftus will
take 'up their residence at No, 62 Sand
street.

WEDDED YESTERDAY.

A Wilkes-Barr- e Groom and Carbon-dal- e

Girl Joined.
Yesterday morning at 7 o'clock. Miss

Katie Moran, of this city, and Edward
Doyle, one of Wllkes-Buire- 's popular
young business men, wore united In the
holy bonds of matrimony by Rev. T.
F. Coffey, pastor of St. Rose church.

After mi elaborate wedding break- -'

'nst at the home of the bride's father,
Mr. Thomas Moran, of the South Side,
the couple departed on an extended
wedding trip. They will reside In
Wilkes-Barr- e.

WAGE INCREASE.

Section Men and Track Men Receive
a Material Advance.

. During the past month all men ed

In the department of mainten-
ance of way on tho Delaware and
Hudson railroad have had their dally

'and monthly wages Increased by Mas- -

LKAKN HOW

To Feed Yourself Skillfully.

' It Is easy to use good food and get
Swell and keep that way, but n person
"WtlSCgo about it.

V.ludy.Biiy?i; "I had a dreadful time
-- of-tf before I learned how to feed

i suffered with stomach
trouble for about ten years and llnally

jjgot so bad that terrible pains would set
Jn, followed by nauseating sickness In

4ho stomach nnd bowels.
4. "Sometimes I would1 bloat uu and
iwould have to, lie Hat on my back. My
stomach llnally got so bad that It would

Ithrow up everything I uto and, of
Icourse, .1 lost, weight and strength very
"Jraild)y,V.I became pale. Blood was out
!br:6rifer and il looked like a skeleton
Iflnnllv. '

"One day neuralgia set In in tho
Tetomaclt and liver, and I went right
Tdown to death's door. I got so .bad
Tthat even varm water was thrown oft
Ttho stomach, which would hold abso-
lutely nothing until I began taking
'Grape-Nut- s In small quantities,

'ttljr father had been accustomed to
Graiq-Nut- s and kiiew o"f the value of
'tht.fooa and began giving It to me. I

'Immediately began to Improve, and tho
"stomach retained the food and digested
;lt A gradually .grew well again, and

ynojijfT, can cut a hearty dinner pi al- -
''roost anything, I have gained thirty

pounds In weight. My brain is clear,
skin beautifully white, and my eyes as

'bright as crystal, .yrhera I used to be
Mallow and with) lack luster eyes.
f owe everything to Grape-Nut- s. Please
Uo not publish my name," Name given
1v Postum Co., Battle Crek, Mich.

Catfeondale,

tor Iloadmasler Nugent, who Is one of
the few offlclals rocbgnlsslng the truism
that "the laborer Is worthy of his
hire."

Tho foremen having charge of track
sections have been advanced five dol-

lars per month, while tho laborers
have received an Increase of ten cents
per day.

Llko all other classes of labor of the
present day, tho trackmen are now
thoroughly organized and have an In-

fluential national association.

"OUR PETS" WATERLOOED.

They Fall Before the West Side
Browns of the Electric City.

Was It a "hnodoo7" No. Was It the
new suits? No. Was It the knockeis7
No, Was It the playing? Yes.

Of the numerous question submitted
above the last In, the mind of tho writer
Is the most appropriate and the exact
cause for the defeat of the Crescents
yesterday afternoon by the West Side
Browns, of Scraliton, by a score of 5

About 2,500 people assembled on Duf-
fy's field, an excellent crowd, for a
week day, but they were treated to
an Indifferent exhibition of the national
pastime.
Captain Oallaghy was not present to
play second bnse.

Jack Fee, the old state leaguer,
pitched the first six innings nnd did re-

markably well. He was relieved by the
mute, Kellohcr, of Forest City, who al-

lowed only three hits In three Innings.
Fee's support was ragged and many
tabulated hits should have been cut off
by sharper work on the part of the
fielders.

Loftus nnd Cult both played the
game with a vim and determination
that characterized them as ball play-
ers and If the rest of the team did
IJkewlse, the story would be a different
one. Even the trustworthy Rosier wns
classed among the erring ones, some-
thing that seldom-- happens to that
rapid guardian of the left pasture. The
Crescents scored their live and only
runs in the first Inning. After that
Williams was n "Chinese puzzle" to
them and nil fell victims to his spe'edy
curves. His strike-ou- t of seven men
Is a proof of excellent work. The
Browns played an uphill game from
the start, but when hits meant runs
they were "Johnny on raft" and as a
result won out. The score:

CRESCENTS.
It. H. P.O. A. 13.

Flannery. 2b 0 0
Rosier. If 1 1 0
Kmmett, cf l l 1

Cuff, lb 1 1 10

Iturte, rf 1 0 0
Burns, lib 1 1

Mellnle, ss U 1

Loftus, c 0 -
Fee, p 0 1

Totals 3 S 27 11

BROWNS.
R. H. P.O. A.

Jeffeis, If t
U. Davis, ab 2

K. Tlerney. ss 0
Thomas, "b (j

T. Davis, rf 0

M. Needham, cf 1

T. Hopkins, c 2

M. Alcllnlp, lb 1 11

Williams, ii 0 0 0

Totals 7 10 27 12 4

Carbondale 5 0 0 C 0 0 0 0 ."

Scranton 1 2 u 0 0 ." 0 1 7

Knrncd runs Crescents. 2; Brawns, 2.
Three base lilts Cuff, Hopkins. Two
huso lilts O. Davis. 2. Bases on balls-- By

Williams. 2. Hit by pltchci Thomas.
Struck out By Williams, 7; by Fee, ?,;
by Kellcher, 2. Left on bases Browns,
9; Crescents, . Double plays, Cuff, un-
assisted; Thomas, unassisted. Time of
game 2 hours. Umpire Burke. Attend-
ance 2.C0O.

CLAM BAKE YESTERDAY.

The Brokers Entertained and Pro-
vided Clams.

Yesterday being the final day of
Camp Skineola, the Brokers signalized
their departure from tho placid shores
of Crystal Lake by holding high ear-niv- al

and incidentally treating them-
selves to the best In the line of edibles
that their larder afforded. Not con-
tent to satisfy tho creavings of their
own gastric regions, they sent out gilt-edg- ed

Invitations by their "liveried"
man, James Carter, and also had Dug
and Jnko invite all the cottagers to
assemble and partake of tho following
appetizing menu, prepared by Chef
Smith and approved by Dude Kenyon:

Baked Clams. Spring Chicken.
Sweet Corn.

Green Peas.
Slashed Potatoes.

Coffee, Tea or Milk.
The following young men composed

tho camp: Burt Collins, George Bren-na- n,

Charles MeOann, John Plel, Clar-
ence , Michael McGarry and
Silas Reap.

SUCCEEDS MR. ROTHERMEHL.

James Hovers, of Olyphant, Made a
Track Supervisor.

Mr. James Hovers, of Olyphant, one
of the oldest trackmen in the employ
of the Delaware and Hudson com-
pany, has been promoted from tho ca-
pacity of section foreman to that of
track supervisor, between Carbondale
and Wilkes-Barr- e, and the Honesdale
branch.

This promotion has been mnde pos-
sible by tho resignation of R. II. Roth-erme-

of this city. The new track
muster Is well qualified to succeed Mr,
Rothtrmehl, and Is very popular with
tho men.

Entertained.
Miss Genevieve Kelly entertained a

few of her fi lends at her homo on South
Main street last evening, Tho evening
wiih pleasantly spent and thoroughly
enjoyed by her guests, Those present
were: Catherine Murray, Madge
Byrne, Molllo Nolan, Dan Peel, Wil-
liam Mcllale and Robert Collins, of
Scranton,

A Father nt Eighty,
There Is gladness In tho home of Mr.

and Mrs, James Dalton, sr at No, 4,
A bouncing baby girl recently arrived
theie to bring Joy to the estimable
couple. Baby Dalton is getting along
famously and promises to make things
lively for her aged father in a few
years. Mrs. Dalton Is also getting
along well.

NEWS IN BRIEF,
,

'Andrew O'Connell is confined to his
home by a. wrenched knee which he re
ceived ironi a. fail during the past
week.

The pews for the First Methodist
church arrived yesterday.

The engineers strung a banner across

North Main street yesterday ndvertls
Ing ihelr clam bake at Foyntelle on
August 21,

Dr. C. T. Weaker and W, T. Colvllle,
are enjoying a nshlngtrlp today.

Ten conches well filled with plcnlck
era left the D, & It. station in Trinity
place at 0 o'clock yesterday morning
for Nay Aug park, Scranton.

Miss Anna Mndlnnn, who has been
spending the past two weeks nt Atlan-
tic City, was taken 111 while there and
wns compelled to go to Philadelphia
to the home of her uncle, Dr. J. V.
Mlssett.

Foil Oft Bicycle.
An unknown Individual waa thrown

from his wheel on --South Main street
last night. Ills wheel caught In the
street car guard rail and the rider wns
thrown to the ground. He was slight-
ly Injured. The machine was badly
disabled by the wrench.

THE PASSING THRONG.

Mrs. James Jeffrey nnd son, of Mont-
rose, nnd Miss Bessie Hards, of New-
ark, N. J are visiting nt the homo of
their brother, S. S. Hurds, on Garfield
avenue.

Mrs. John Dearie and fnmlly, of For-
est City, are visiting her mother, Mrs.
John McAndrew, of Battle nvenuo.

Miss Mary Jenkins, of this city, has
returned home, after spending the past
two weeks In Ocean Grove, N, J.

Miss Anna Grady, of Mayflcld, spent
yesterday In this city.

John J, Collins, John J. Nolan nnd
son Thomas left this morning for New
York city.

The Misses Genevieve and Gertie ln

and Mary Collins were ut Crys-
tal lakb yesterday.

Miss Grace Gormnn, of New York
city, is tho guest of Miss Lizzie

on Pike Btreet.
J. P. McBurney, of New York city,

manager of the Postal Telegraph Cable
company, Is the guest of J. M. Peek.
He will later go to Crystal lake.

Miss Volght, of Honesdale, 'is the
guest of Miss Hannah Lee.

Miss Mary Ollligan, of New York
city, Is spending her vacation with her
mother, Mrs. Catherine Gllllgan, on
South Church street.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Box and daugh-
ter, Miss Alice, of North Church street,
have returned home, nfter three weeks
visit at Wlnterdale.

Miss Howells, of Scranton, who has
been visiting at the home of W. D.
Kvans, returned home yesterdny.

David Olmstead, of Carbondale, la
spending a week's vacation among
relatives and friends in this vicinity.
Miss Nellie McHale, of Carbondale, is
the guest of her aunt, Mrs. llogan, on
South Main street. Pittston Gazette.

Mrs. Chaffee, sr., leaves today for a
visit at her old home, Jamestown, N. Y.

ihs. Frank Kllpatrick left yesterdny
for Rochester, N. Y where sU? will
visit her sons, Frank and June, who
are holding positions at that pluce.

Misses Edna Bailey, Grace Humph-
rey, Hattle Dolph, Helen Moon, Nettle
Wallace, Ntna Rolls, of this city, nnd
Grace Ayers, of Pcckville, picnicked nt
Crystal lake yesterday.

Miss Kalhcrine Kennedy, of South
Main street, spent last evening In
Archbald.

illss Nellie Moffatt, of Scranton, has
lelurned home, nfter spending a few
days with friends in this city.

John Carroll spent today in Scran-
ton.

John Krwln, of Scranton, spent last
evening In town.

John Boland, who has been In Phila-
delphia for the past two months, has
returned home.

Henry Kelly, of South Main street,
has gone to Boston, where ho has se-

cured employment.
Grace Gorman, of Now York city, is

visiting iliss Lizzie McDonough, of
Pike street.

Joseph Gallagher spent yesterday In
Wilkes-Barr- e.

Contractor John Nolan and son,
Thomas Is in Now York city on busi-
ness,

Miss Agnes IHnes, who has been
spending the past week at the home of
Miss ilayme Glenn, of Simpson, left
yesterday afternoon for her home in
Pittston. '

Mrs. J. K. Delevan left yesterday af-
ternoon for Providence, where she will
v:3'.t her daughter, Mrs. Wells, for a
few days.

Miss Norah Purdy, of Park street, is
visiting relatjves in Hnwley.

T. K. Swingle, tho Park street grocer,
is confined to his homo by illness.

illss Ida Reese, of Terrace street, Is
visiting Mrs. George Lawrence at her
home In Honesdale.

Attorney Henry B. Singer Is at Crys-
tal lake.

Masters Spencer nnd Leslie Reese, of
Taylor, returned home after a week's
visit with Mr. and Mrs. H. R. Jones,
of River street.

Mr. and Mrs. w. R. Jones enter-
tained as their guest yesterday Miss
Louise Rouht, of Scranton; also Miss
Olwen Howells, of Taylor.

OLYPHANT

The public schools will open for the
fall term Monday, Sept, 8,

Mrs. Clark and Mrs. Mary Tlerney,
of Scranton, were the guests of Mrs.
James O'Brien, at tho West End hotel,
yesterday.

illss Lorettn Boland, of Scranton, Is
visiting Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Boland,
of Delaware street.

Mrs. Charles Ford and children, of
Dunmorc, spent yesterday with Mrs,
Bert Mills, of Lackawanna street,

Thomas Burns, of New York, who
has been tho guest of John Dohcrty,
of Dunmoro street, returned home yes-
terday,

illss Pearl Kennedy was tendered a
party at tho homo of her parents, Mr.
and Mrs, J. W. Kennedy, on Delaware
street, Tuesday afternoon, between the
hours of '. and 6 o'clock In honor of her
sixth birthday. A number of her llttlo
friends were entertained in a charm-
ing manner, Games and other amuse- -

A Little Girl's Life Saved by Cham-
berlain's Colic, Cholera and

Diarrhoea Remedy.

Mujcl, the thrce-inonths-o- daughter
of Mr. mid Mrs, John Blue, of Rich-
land, Oregon, was 111 with cholera In-

fantum, so ill In fact that the local
physician had given her up, Mr. und
Mrs. Wcstley Saundeis were nt tho
house at tho tlmo-wh- en tho doctor told
them that their little daughter would
not recover, Mr, Saunders told his wlfo
that he knew Chamberlain's Colic,
Cholera and Dlanhoea Remedy would
cure the child und he at ouce,secured
a bottle und with the consent of her
parents gave the little sufferer a doso
of It. The baby at once went to sleep
and when sho awoke the next inornlng
was out of danger. This happened al-
most three years ago. The child Is liv-
ing and well today, and Mr. und Mrs.
Blue feel very grateful towards the
manufacturers of this great remedy. It
is for sale by all druggists.

CEYLON

TEA
QREENorBLACK
Iced and' flavored with
lemon will add to your
comfort during the de-

pressing "dog" days. It
makes a delicious and
healthful summer drink.
Some prefer it hot. Either
way It's the best tea you

can get.

, ASK YOUR GROCER FOR

SALADA
!

' Ceylon and India Ten.
REFRESHING. DELICIOUS.

Soli only In Lead Packet.

50c. 60a, and 70c, Per Lb,

ments to make the merry hours pass
too quickly for all present. At 5 o'clock
dainty refreshments were served. She
wns remembered with n large collection
of pretty birthday tokens.

Miss Charity Crippln left yesterday
for visit to Buffalo and Niagara Falls.

A. M. Alherton Is spending a few
days at his home In Chirks Summit.

Misses Mary Clancy, Kate McHale,
and B. McNulty, have returned home
from Montrose.

Miss Lizzie Farrell, of Dunmoro
street, will leave this morning for
Chicago to vjslt relatives.

JERMYN AND fflVVFIELD.
Philip Baker, of Main street, who is

111 with typhoid fever, was consider
ably worse yesterday morning, but In
the afternoon Improved a little. It may
be said his condition Is about the same
as it has been for several days.

The news of the death of Miss Mary
Maxwell, a young Carbondale lady,
who had a host of Jermyn friends, was
received with much sorrow. Miss Max
well was a frequent Jermyn visitor and
was highly esteemed by those who
knew her.

The Electric Light company Is put
ting meters in all private residences
where tho light is used, and in future
the charge will be regulated according
to the meter.' The' company Is also
fitting up the little building formerly
used by 'Squire Robinson and will use
it as a sub-statio- n. As soon as the
machinery is installed there the new
enclosed arc lights will be used, 'which
will bo a welcome change.

A little son arrived yesterday at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. John Woodworth,
of Third street.

Druggist Jones was a Scranton vis-
itor yesterday.

Mrs. Lincoln Medland and Mrs. Theo-
dore Townsend, of Carbondale, were
guests yesterday of Mrs. W. L. Hough-
ton, of Main street.

ARCHBALD.
The Misses Brogan, of Hill street,

pleasantly entertained a number of
lirieuua ai a uuunrc party, uucsuay

evening, Itefresnnients were served,
and a most delightful time was had by
all. Those present were: Misses Ken-
nedy, McDonough, Early and Blair, of
Carbondale; Misses Delia and Margaret
Coyne, Maine and Kate Brogan, Cap-
tain P. J. McAndrew, P. P. Cronin,
Prof. C. A. Burke, Albert Klnback, P.
J. Qlarke, John Cawley, John and P. F.
Brogan.

T. A. Hendricks, of Jermyn, was a
caller In town yesterday.

William Hunt attended the funeral of
a relative In Avoca yesterday.

Mrs. Marlon Myers, Mis. J. W, Beck,
Alice and George Beck spent yesterday
ut Nay Aug park.

The school board met In special ses-
sion Monday evening to consider bids
in regard to putting the furnace In the
new school building on tho Ridge. The
contract was awarded to F, J. O'Boylo,
his bid being $122. William Bishop's
bid wns $1S0.

Miss Jeanette Wells Is visiting .rela-
tives in Brooklyn, N. V.

James Kearney, of Dundaff, was a
caller In town yesterday.

Mrs. Vlpond nnd daughter, of Bcran-to- n,

are visiting Mrs. C, H. Gerbig.
Miss Nellie Mollltt, of Scranton, Is

visiting Miss Julia Dougher.
P. F. Brogan was a caller In Forest

City last evening.
-

PECKVILLE.
Mr. Bert Gendnll und sister, Lena,

and Stanley Kvans, of this place, at-
tended the funcrnl of c. D. Winters,
ut Jennyn, on .Monday,

Mr. John Stephens and daughter,
Clara, of Reading street, have returned
from a week's visit with friends und
relatives In tho country.

Mrs, Milton Taylor nnd grand-duugh-te- r,

Iidna Arnold, have returned from
a visit at Kast Lemon.

Miss Frances Ollyndiko spent Mon-
day with friends In Throop,

Mr. 13. V. Squler, of the Kast Side,
spent Sndny at Lake Starlight, where
his family Is enjoying 11 vacation,

Miss Mildred Shaffer and sister,
Myrtle, and Miss Magglo Coyne, are
visiting friends and relatives ut Dun-mor- e,

Rev, T. Gendall's condition remains
about the same, being very weak. Cal-
lers are not allowed to see nlm since
Tuesday morning.

A defective (luo caused a slight (lie
In tho general storo of W. J, Jermyn
& Hon on South Muln street, at -- .30
o'clock yesterday, ufternoon. An alarm
waa turned In from box 33 to which the
Wilson Fire company responded. The
flumes were pluced under contiol by a
bucket brigade before tho arrival of
the ilremen, The dumuge done was
slight.

EL1HHURST,

Rev. Dr, Gibson, of Holllstervllle, Is
supplying the Baptist pulpit In tho ab-
sence of tho pastor.

C. C, Clay, esq., and Miss Lottie Clay,

Connolly & Wallace
Scranton's Shopping: Center

'-

-

Connolly & Wallace quota-
tions fix market .values as accu-
rately as Connolly & Wallace
fashion displays give authority to
style.

advertising.
goods

goods

These Late Summer Sales Are

the Wind-U- p Half a Year's Business
There is oue piece left of one lot, a hundred yards of another, a half dozen

suits, every one four handkerchiefs of one kind and forty of another, and
so on all over the store.

What though the new to come in two weeks are no better, there i3
the old rule of sweeping up and sending out everything that belongs to a waning
season. Having had fair profits on the large lots, we can afford to forget profits
for the satisfaction of announcing later on that our stocks are entirely new.

White Nainsook
$1.70. Ten yards in a box. From a

maker of white goods who conceived the idea
of a soft-finish- cambric-nainsoo- k for women's
underclothes and baby dresses.

We name it Maderia Nainsook, and this
particular grade is made especially tor us.

By the yard, if you want it, 20c.

Clearing stocks
Seasonable Stockings, lace open

25c at 19c a pair.

advertise

advertise

different,

Men's Handkerchiefs
hemstitched,

Clearing Embroideries

splendid

Sale of Women's Hosiery
manufacturers.

effects
grade

Women's Bathing Suits
Women of this generation don't trust the indiscriminate in--

side of a hired bathing suit have their own they don't bathe. ?9
$2 $10 a Suit;

Connolly & Wallace
0KM

nro visiting at tho homo of Mr. and
Mrs. B. Perego in Scranton.

Mr. G. 12. Suftern, of Klinira, wns a
guest at the home of Mr. A. C. Dunning.

Miss Minn Robins,on und brother Carl,
of La Plume, aro visiting ut the, home
of their uncle, Mr. Byron Buckingham.

The Baptist Sunday school wil picnic
at Nay Aug park today.

Mr. and Mrs. A. B. Williams, Jr.,
spent Sunday with relatives here.

Miss Ruth Gardner and Dr. D. S.

Gardner, of Moscow, were the guests of
Miss Helen Williams on Monday.

Mrs. Hnthrill and daughter, Mrs.
Mott, of Moscow, were visitors at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. Daniel Evans on
Tuesday.

Ilev. nnd Mrs. G. N. Hertzog and
daughter, Beryl, of Cedurvllle, N. J.,
are, the guests of Dr. and Mrs. Knedler.

TAYLOR.

The marriage of Miss Becslo James,
the accomplished daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Walter D. James, of Oak street,
Taylor, to S. T. Gordon, of Scranton,
took place Tuesdny evening at the par-
sonage of the Welsh Baptist church,
the pastor, Rev. D. C. Edwards, ofllcl-atln- g.

After tho ceremony a reception
was held at the bride's home and a
cii.Yir.ti..iiii itnrlillllf. fnnaf .,'nu ,..rid 1't ,1 If Oilpl41,i'H.L.U.l ,tl.UUIHh XV....JV It.l'J .....-- .

or. uniy immeuinie menus unu leni-
tives were present. Mrs. Gordon Is an
estimable young lady, and was until
recently a teacher at No. 1 school. Mr.
Got don, who was a former townsman,
Is the manager of tho Gordon Supply
compuny, on Penn avenue. They were
tho recipients of many beautiful and
costly presents. They left on tho mid-
night train Tuesday on their wedding
tour to the Thousand Iblands and Can-
ada.

Archbald mine local, No. 1010, United
.Mine Workers of America, will meet
this afternoon In Odd Fellows' hall.

Miss Margaret Anderson, of Green
Ridge, was the guest of Miss Janet
Inglls, of North Main street, yesterday.

A party of young people from this
town enjoyed a straw ride to Moscow
lust evening, where they were delight-
fully entertained at the cottago of
Foreman John R. Johns, of Railroad
street.

Base bull today, Reds vs, Green
Ridge Amateurs, on the Riverside park
grounds, at 3 o'clock. Wolsenlluh will
twirl for the homo team.

Alvln Decker and slbter, Miss Ger-
trude, of North Scranton, visited at tho
home of Dr. and Mrs. A. Slegner, of
South Taylor, yesterday.

Messrs. F. V, Davis, Thomas Heffron
nnd Evan II. Davis have been drawn to
serve as Jurors for September und Oc-

tober term of court.
Mr. and Mrs. Richard Cummlngs ami

two children, of Main street, left yeh-terd- ay

for a visit with iclatlves in
Unitlund, N. Y.

Evan C, Davis, a former townsman
but now a resident of Lackawanna,
whero ho Is employed as surveyor for
tho Delaware and Hudson company,
left yestcrduy for a mouth's vacation
to Colorado,

Miss Margaret Mackenzie, of New
York, is visiting, her mother, Mrs.
Mackenzie, of Union btreet,

Miss Susie Powell and John Evans,
of Taylor street, attended tho funeral
of a trlend ut Dalton on Tuesday.

.Mrs. Simons, of Providence, s tho
guest of friends In town yesterday,

Ml?s Currle Ellis, of Huzleton, Is the
guest o'f her cousin, Miss Sarah Sam-
uels, on Main street.

A telegram was received hero last
evening from Atlantic City, N, J by
A. Buckman, uuuouuclug the death of
Thomas D. Edwards, who died nt thq
city hospital In that place 'at 6 p, m.
yesterday. Deceased had been spend-
ing a few weeks ut that resort for the
benefit of his health. The news of his
dcuth will be a great shock to his many
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But we never
of any sort unless we believe the

will us.

of

goods

All linen, one-quart- one-ha- lf

and one inch hems the usual 25c grade in
most stores here for ic each $1.70 doz.

Op of 1

Narrow, medium and wide edgings and in- -
sertings of all grades, on Swiss, Nainsook and JCambric, third to half under former prices,

4c yd, 6c yd, 8c yd, 10c yd, I2c yd, 15c yd
Six lots to choose from.

that's all both we and the
black, and

t
their skins to Jthey or

Prices, to

W.
friends In town. He was young man
of kind disposition and well liked by
all. Deceased member of tho
Knights of Malta and Sons of Temper-
ance. His remains aro expected to ar-
rive here .this evening.

MOOSIC.

The Misses Mame and Mattlo Hinds
left yesterday morning Liberty, N.
Y where they spend few weeks.

Rev. and Mrs. J. N. Bailey left
Wednesday morning Denver, Col.

Mr3. Jennie Grover has returned after
spending a few weeks in Jamestown, N.
Y.

Mr. James Aire, of Miners' was
caller in town Sunday.

Mrs. John Roberts has returned after
spending a month in Paterson, N. J.

Mr. George Griffith and niece, Miss
Margaret Jones are spending this week
at Mt. Pocono.

Miss Bessie Watkins spent yesterday
at Wilkes-Barr- e.

Mr. William Campbell has returned
from White Haven.

Miss Mattlo Smith Is visiting her
grandparents nt Parsons.

MINOOKA.

Michael Laffey, prominent young
man In base ball circles. Is suffering
with typhoid fever in Pittsburg.

Local 10a6 United Mine Workers of
America, held a special meeting in St.
Joseph's hall, where business of Im-

portance was transacted.
Miss Lulu Bradley, of Peckville, who

has been visiting fi lends in tills town
the past few days has returned

homo.
Miss Bridget Burke, of Wilkes-Barr- e,

Is visiting friends In this place,
O'Connell Council Y. M. I. met last

evening In their rooms on Main street.
Manager Kano of tho married men's

base ball team, promises us very In-

teresting gaino next Sunday on
Mluooka grounds at 10 n.

Mr. und Mrs. Robert Cutlery, of
Blrney avenue, left last evening for
New York city.

Mr. John Baokmoro, formerly of this
town, has opened meat market on
Main street.

EDISON'S' STORAGE BATTERY.

Says It Does Away with tho Irres-
ponsible Chauffeur.

In nn article entitled "Tho Storage
Battery and the Motor Car," written
tor tliu July number of the North
American ltevlow, Thomas A. Edison
announces tho dual porlcutluu of tho
storngo buttery, has been working
upon tho pioblem number of
years, and tho last threo yeais his
expei ImcntH huvu been continuous, Tho
essential feature of a real storage bat-

tery, Mr, Edls-o- explains, Is that It
must Uu a perfectly loverslblo Instru-
ment, receiving unci giving out power
llko a dynamo motor, without any de-

terioration of tho mechanism of con-

version. This condition Is not met
the lead storuifo battery, which grad-
ually becomes leas and less elliclent and
u a few months wholly Inoperative;

but tho nickel-Iro- n storage cell, which
has been evolved from Mr. Edison's
experiments, and or which ho gives a
most Interesting description, i cumins
uninjured under any condition
imagine, even In the hands of uu In-

expert. Tho result of this Invention
wJll bo to make It practicable for
lurfjo number of persons who cannot uf-fo- nl

tho luxury of carriage to possess
a serviceable pleasure vehfcle, which
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will bo always at their beck and call.
With an Initial outlay of seven hun-
dred dollars, tho stoi'age-batter- y autp-mobl- le

can bo used at any time at tho
cost of a tlfty-ce- nt charge, tho cost be-

ing met as it Is Incurred. Mr. Edlsqn.
predicts that automobile nccldents,
which occur so frequently at preserjt,
will soon bo things of the past. , 5

"Tho French types of electric b'SF-rlag- cs

come nearer to my ldea?3p
strength nnd stability than any other
model?. This result has been attained
of course, only by experience. At fiSit
I was inclined to tho opinion that ffia
French machines were abnormally
heavy; but when I study out the con-
cussions and strains to which they aio
subjected, my Inclination Is to make
the touring carriage even heavier stll.
It Is surprising to mo that American
builders have not more closely followed
these French models, slnco experiments
costing millions must havo been made
to reach tho present stage.

"Wo henr of fewer automobile acci-
dents In France nnd In Europe gen- -.

orally than In our own country, and
they nro fewer In splto of heavy types
of carriages. One renson for this is
that In Europo thero are wider rond3
and let?s traffic; another Is that tho
public havo been educuted up to tho
situation. Tho electric carriage of tho
future, nnd of the near future, will In
my opinion not only supersede other
types of automobiles, but It will bo
built und run on such practical lines
that accidents will boon become thlnes
of tho past, llorso owners and drivers
will educate their animals, us In old
times they hud to be educated up to
tho steam englno nnd later to tho trol-le- y

car. Tho electric carriage will In
practically noiseless and easily stopped
In an emergency, Aljove all, Jt ylll
need no Irrespoiiblhlo chauffeur,"

SWISS DIPLOMATIC HITCH.

M, Bourcnrt Objectn to Xeaylng Ion-do- n

Post for Washington.,
Uy i:clinhe Wire from '1 lie Assoi UledTicsi

Heine, Swt70iland, Aug, 13Churles, I.
Tinnw.... Uu'la mliilstpr tn fU'Dat llrlt- -
nin. Is hero In connection with tho (nop-osltlo- n

to transfer him to Washington,
M. llouicuit Is unwilling to leave Ion-do- n,

whcio ho has spent a decudo. and
1nj especlully olijcctn to bclim Ulsplcd
to mul:o loom for Dr, G. t'arlln, whofa
icmoval from Romo was nutria necessary
by tho disagreement between
Switzerland and Italy.

rignrtare U on Mery box of tt gMM
nvniivp Rrnmn(liiinineTbicu
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